
SLAVERY IN THE TERRITORIES
There are few opposition papers in this

Slate who are not continually n>king the

question of Democratic journals—Mow they
stand on the new issue ofslavery in the tend- ■
toriei? They are over anxious to force the
Democracy to take sides on a question
which lias not, as yet, fully developed itscll;
and one which is only sought to be raised
by demagogues, for their Own personal ag-
grandizement, and the overthrow of the
Democratic party.

We claim to be Democrats—true, and
•onsistent Democrats—yet we do not feel
shat in order to maintain our standing as
»j«h r we are compelled to drag into every
canvass, outside issues, imaginary and ab-

stract questions, and shoulder thorn upon the
Democratic party, and convert it into a
Hobby-horse, for some ambitious charlatan
to ride into power. Once, in four y i-.irs. the
national Democratic Party meet in conven-
tion, adopt a platform, and nominate a can-
didate for the Presidency, who indorses the
same; that then becomes the Democratic
doctrine, and the principles there laid down
ore the principles which arc to govern the

party for the next four years, and it is be-
votui the power of any Senator or Member
of Congress, by improper, or seditious mo- -
lives, to drag iu other questions, and at- -

tempt to throw their burthen npon the
Democratic party.

If Senator Brown, and Senator Douglas
entertain different opinions iu regard to the
injwer of Congress to protect slavery in the
territories, it is no reason why that differ-
ence of opinion should be forced upon the
party in every Siate and County election
If the National Convention, which is to con-
vene at Charleston in 1860, see tit to make
this abstract question a plank i%the Dem-
ocratic platform, it is time then to discuss
the matter, and we shall reserve to ourselves
the right to do so, regardless of the conse-
qacnce; hut at present we conjure Demo-
crats to mind well wlint they do, and not
be duped into the snares of a treacherous op-
position that would glory in the defeat ot
tloe Democratic party.

The opposition is composed of the fag
ends of all factions and isms, led on by im-
pulsive demagogues in sMiose heart there i-
no patriotism, whose thoughts by day, and
dreams by night are concentrate ! for the !

eousumniation of the one cherished motive
—the defeat of the Democratic party. A
.Senatorial caucus admitted Senator Doug-
las into full communion with the Demo- |

cratic party, consequently vve have noright
to say that he is not a Democrat. Senator
Brown is a gentleman whose Democracy we

bfjve no right to question. Such being the
case tlien, is it in good faith for Democrats
to follow off in the footsteps of either, and

divide the parly? If Democrats allow this
question to be raised, and array one portion
of our party against the other, defeat is in-
evitable; and this is the end -ought to he
accomplished by the opposition. They will
leave no stone unturned to accomplish it—-
there are no means too vj 1■• for them to re-
sort to, to destroy our organisation, and
number us among the things that w 're It
shew behooves good and loyal Democrats
to ignore this imaginary i-suc, keep it out <

of Democratic Conventions, and not allow
it to be considered a party issue.

Rerunsco.—Hon. K. Harter, our worthy
Senator, returned on Friday lust, on his way
to Shasta, There is no Senator that can
return to his constituents with a fairer
record than Mr. Harter his standing as a
Senator is indeed an enviable One. and one
that his constituents can refer to with hortor
to him, and a satisfaction to themselves
His Senatorial career has been marked by
honesty, sincerity, and a strict devotion to
the interest of his constituents. His repu-
tation a* a debater is exceeded by none of
his associates, and his Democracy is unques-
tionable. What higher tribute can hi- con-
stituents pay him, than to give him the
appellation of the honest man.

Aujouasy ent oetue Lki.isi.aturc.— The
truth session of the (.'alitornia Legislature
i« at last brought to a close, after ninety -

ona day's duration. This is the most states-
manlike and patriotic duty performed by
this assembled mass of egotism. 'lhc
people will be rmuer lasting obligations to
them for this, only wise act. that they have
performed during the presurLaession The
whole session has been taken up* iu con-
sidering thieving bills, and miserable at-
tempts at wit. It has been frequently-
remarked bY tlflhe who have been mortified
bv the disgraceful scenes which have been
enacted there, that they were ashamed of

them as legislators of California; and who
in the name of wonder is not? We arc
gratified, however, to know that our mem-
ber, Mr. Dunlap, is an exception ; we ven-
ture the assertion, that he entertains the
same opinion in regard to tire dignity of hi
associates that wt Jo.

THE COUNTY BOUNDARY
T’uvf. I’. •« - i- tiu- ■. -u i - !c"

law which changes our southern boundary
line :

Section I. The county of Tehama shall
he hounded as follows, to wit. Beginning
at the first section line north of Rogers
house, on the Sacramento river, ami run-
ning west on sai l line to the summit of
the Coast Range thence up the Coast
Range to the middle fork of Cotton-
wood creek . thence down the centre chan-
nel of said creek to the Sacramento river:
thence up the middle channel of said river
to the month of Battle creek ; thence up the
middle channel of said creek to the western
line of Plumas county: thence on said line
southerly to tlie line of Butte county: and
thence in direct line to the headwaters of
Rock creek : thence down the middle of the
channel ot said creek to township line twen-
ty-throe; thence along said line to the mid-
dle of the Sacramento liver; theme along
the middle of the channel of said river to
the place of beginning

Having been in .Sacramento during the

passage of the bill, and afterwards wade
aware of the 100 underhanded means used
to pass it, ami also aware of the insinun-
ti,.!:s that have bcenthr, .nio-i’ :.gainst citi-
zens of this county, in connection with the
matter, we propose to give the reader our

views upon the subject. Mr. Dunlap in-
troduced, into the HoueC. a t ill to define
the boundaries of Tehama County. Can-
non, of Butte, tried to tack on the Rock
Creek amendment, but failed, and the hill
went, to the Senate as introduced by Mr. 11.
It was there read twice and referred to the
County Boundary Committee Hart, ot
Butte, got the Rock Creek amendment
again tanked oa in comm. 'tee, and awaited
a favorable opportunity to report. Taking
advantage of the absence of Mr. Harter for
a few moments, Phelps, Chairman of the
Committee, reported the hill the day before
the time set for adjournment, and in the
hurry and confusion of the moment, it passed
without objection. The same game was
played in the House, while Mr. Dunlap was
absent, (scarcely live minuter . and the
tennis amendment concurred in.

J. (1. Doll, E. J. Lewis, A. C. Morse, a id
Others, have been accused of favoring this
grand swindle, but we stand ready to prove
the accusation false. Me xt week we intend
to revert to the matter more plainly, mi l
right here we would express our supreme
contempt for certain trnhbhrs who are base
enough to make insinuating charges, with-
out having the manliness to come out and
say who they charge.

SHASTA COURIER.

This paper has seen til to use language
about as which, we had hoped, when wo
took charge of the damns of the llcwou,
never to have provoked. The editor flip-
pantly uses the words “ mean and menda-
cious assault,” *• felonious falsifier, and
“ ineffable meanness,” and we should take
his epithets more to heart did wo not know
that they are old phrases, often used in that
paper. If we had thought the editorwould
have reprinted one of his stereotyped pages
wc would not have called him a Broderick-
ite, hut as we have made the assertion wo

stick to it : and if Broderick is not n Black
Republican, the distinction is so fine we
have never been able to notice it.

And the editors closing paragraph,
charging us not to put him down as an
enemy’ to "Gov. Weller, is for effect, and
simply ridiculous. The idea that a man
can lie an ardent admirer of Broderick, and
a friend to Weller at the same lime, will do

to advance to ” marines.'' No. sir, we still

sii :k to it, the editor s Univiu/ to the con-
trary, notwithstanding, that the Conner D
one of Broderick organs, and consequently
an enemy to the tru Democracy of ( alifor-
u i a.

The fact of the editor owning slice pro-
perty is no argument tQ u?. 1• P- Blair,
of St. Loul', owns in_: ■ -. and is .-cgj ot
the most rampant Black Republicans in the
Bnion. Hoping the C 'uru r man, for whom
we have the highest personal regard, will
n .t go off lialf-cos ig. 1 again, we take uur
leave of him.

Goo Fellow Ckiehiiation.—Yesterday,
26th April, long looked lor came at last.
From an early hour in the morning the
people seemed to he anxiously Wailing for
the arrival of the hour at whtfih the pro-
cession was to form, that they might enjoy
a sight which had never before been wit-
ncsse lin bur town. About eleven o'clock,
Captain Jame> S. Johnston marshaled the
brotherhood, iu order of procession, on
Oik Street, from wdtap.-e they marched
through the principal eirc«ts to the grove,
at the upper end ol tow n, w here a platform
was erected. An el i ptent oration was de-
livered by Uez. Joseph Kilpatrick, aiTd,-nii
original poem recited by Rev. L. S. Ely-,
Several odes were sung by the choir, and
the soul-earring and enlivening strains of
the Red Bluff brass band was excellent.
The hanher belonging to the lodge in this
place is beautiful in the extreme, thcjjrtis-
lic skill evinced in its manufacture, is of
the first class. As our paper is going to
press, everybody is making preparations to
attend the anniversary hull. In ourbiext
issue we shall have something to say of this
part of th« ceremonies.

Politics The political horizon is com-
mencing to ’brighten, and candidate* arc
beginning Ur-buttonhole the ** dear people.
In our little town, bn Monday, quite a little
feeling was manifest about the different
candidates for Governor. Denver slock
seems to be rising hereabouts, and his
friends contend lit will gel tho vote of this
county. He is a sound'politician, will run
well before the people, and make an able
Governor.

Honk East. The following’ well known
citizens of Shasta and Siskiyou Counties,
left on the 20th. for Ihe cast on a visit: W.
H-, jlaitertonaiul Mr. Grass, of Yreka : Fred.
Chandler, ol Hujwn. and Mr. Herkimer,
of Drv t'lvcl

DEMOCRATIC CENTRAL
COMMITTEE.

Democratic County Central Committee
ft'r Tehama Count), wet f>t Red HIuII t ° !l

Haturday the 23d of April, I s ->9. Present
U jor J. C. Bradley, President, Newel Hall,
Secretary, and F. A. Stevenson.

Koolvtil, That the ratio of representation
to the County Convention shall he as fol-
lows :—Two delegates for every precinct,
one for every twenty-five Democratic votes
cast for J. Baldwin, at ths last general elec-

tion, and one for every fraction over twelve:
Mayliews 4 Cottonwood 3
Tehama 12 Hunter’s ..3
Merrills 2 Bed Bluff 11
Monte-hackee » Stevenson 3
Antelope Mills 3 Tollman's Mill :
drove City •’> Tuscan Springs 2
Paskcnt.i.. t Mullis’ 2

Tow send -, provided the Board of Nu-

*
'• a j

lied Hank, under the same provision, 2 :

Rock Creek school-house, under same pro-
vision. 2.

1. That we, the Committee, be-
lieving that it will tend to promote har-
mony and good order in the Convention to
prohibit proxies, do recommend to that
body the adoption of such a mode ac-
tion.

2. RoolvfJ, That the Democratic County
Convention be held on Friday the .'id day of
June next, at two o'clock p m , at the Court
House, in the town of Red Bluff'.

3. RtiOhal, That the primary meetings, at
the various precincts throughout the coun-
ty, Le held on Saturday the -Stir day o*'
May next, at the hour of four, p.m.

i. littolvat, That we recommend to the
members of the party in their primary meet-
ings, to adopt and use the test recommend-
ed bv the State Central Committee at their
last session.

o. K‘f 'lvtn, That we recommend that
the loth day of June next, be the day for
the assembling of the Senatorial Conven -

tion, and that it be held at Med Bluff, at
"the hour of 2 p m. : and that the Assembly
Convention be held at Monroeville, on the
lllh day of June next, at 2 o'clock, of that
day.

Adjourned.
J. C. BbaT’l.kv Pres.
N. Hall, Sec.

Dr-TisurisiiED Arrivals.—Hon. \V. M.
Gwiu. Hon. I>. C. Broderick, Gen. Denver,
and Hon. J. <'. MeKibben, arrive. l from
Washington on the last steamer. The po-
iitieiil cauldron will soon begin to simmer,
politicians will commence to assume their
respective places in the ranks, ready to obey
the orders of the commander-in-chief. Bui
as privates generally di-like a change when
they are perfectly satisfied, we would not
be surprise v conclude to stick to the
old chief, a do they arc doing well,
let Well . enough alone.

Ax Oi.r> Friend.—We notice, by an ar-
ticle in the Dalles’ ./••• ■r»al, tfiut our old
friend, Ike Huberts, is at that place, and
connect. 1 with J.<-vinson_i Co. Kxpress.
We are el id ( f it' Ike is a whole-souled
fellow, and we can cheerfully recommend
him to the citi/.cns.of Oregon.

Bo< ks nppv —Mr. J. S. i’. I).:.-. I’r. i-
dent of the li Sodagqiring Turnpike ,Road
C o, ' has left the books of the Company in
tow n, re i iy for stock to he taken : we hope
that our citizens will be liberal with this
commendable enterprise.

Sax Fuav isco News Letter.—Wo arc
indebted to Joe Wyman, of Freeman's Kx-
press, for a copy of this letter sheet, which
contains a large amount of valuable infor-
mation, prices current, ,vc. The fourth
page is left blank, to afford an opportunity
lor letter writing, thereby giving all the
news of a public, as well as a private cha-
racter. Joe keeps ns well supplied,

Aitrivals. —Messrs Doll, Butler, Chirk,
Dennis an and Logan, arrived on last
Sunday-night; they are nil looking well,
and hearty, which is good evidence that
they have not departed from their well-
established cxem; 1 >ry habits.

Four Reading Bali—Don i forget that a
grand ball is to be given at Fort Rending,
on Monday next, the 21 of May. Mr. G. K.
'Godfrey w ill deliver an oration. Subject—
O T 7 -.Tu.' () U ires' Oh the times! (th
the manners !

Personal. —Mr. Watkins, alms Snikbnv,
member of the Assembly from .Siskiyou,
came up on the Gem from Sac. City list
Sunday. Mr. Watkins will return to his
constituents with the satisfaction of know-
ing that every act of hi', ns their represen-
tative, found its origin in an honest heart..

F'jr the litacon.
NOT SO

\n article in 4a-t week's n pays that
Senate bill, No. B'’, making certificates of
purchase evidence of title, will settle the
title to property in this town. It is not so,
and that nothing but the court* of the
United States can- or will settle the title to
the land on which this town is located,
notwithstanding the editor of the llrtjron's

opinion to the contrary.
S'KITt.tK.

I r the Ileaeim.
Is he honest, is he capable, is a question

that every citizen of our county should
find out in the candidates that may oiler
themselves before our County Convention
for our suffrages, and as a citizen of Teha-
ma County I know of no man more fitted
to fill the above requirements, Ilian St.
Clair Jackson, Esq., (Little Jack, of Red
UlufTj. lie is known to us all as a sound,
staunch licmo&tat, and would make a good
Public Administrator. We propose him
us a candidate- before the Convention; and
believe,4f he will pcccpt, lie ran be elected
by almost a iluiiojiiuoii ■ vote.

' ' Dugociur.

Moan Goons.—I’ca Nut Juo has received
another invoice of cheap clothing

.Several new advcrti :cmcnt„ etc a J"1 , ■

NEW advertisements
Uur eoluinns present quite an array ol

new advertisements this week, tor "hiih
we thank our friends.

M. K Hughes, agent for the celebrated
Phelan s tables and combination enshions,
advertises his goods to-day. I here is no

doubt but these tables are the most supe-
rior kind now in use.

Lamott A Collins, of Sacramento, adver-

tise a large and fashionable stock ot hats.
Theirs i- said to be the most extensive
establishment ol this kind in the State.

Our namesake, Fisher A Co., also throw
their banner to the breeze, in to-day s pa-
per, We brought up a specimen hat from
this firm for our bos* printed

tieorge Hrownsteiu has been receiving,
by every boat, for several weeks, additions
t<) his already large assortment of dry-
goods, and now his slock is Complete.
The ladies partieulaily should call in and
examine his goods. He is desirous of dis-
puting of his entire stock immediately, in

order to tear down his present house to

make room for a brink building, which wiil
bo commenced us soon as the brick are

burnt.
Hill. Bcaehey and G. W. Stafford an-

nounce their names as candidates lor

Sheriff'.
J. G. Doll .v Co have some cattle which

they wish to dispose of.
Dr. Allen has purchased Dr. Newsoms

brick house, and also his whole stock of
drugs. Nee his advertisement. He also
continues to practice his profession.

Tom Hartley makes a change this week
in his advertisement.

Kxm-BAGiNo -Messrs. Butler ami Clark,
after a trip of about six weeks through the
State, report that they find no place with a
fairer prospect than H i Bluff, ibis is,
indeed, encouraging fur our town, and we

intend that the future shall fully confirm
the opinion,

Dkeh.—We noticed u wagon 1 of
deer in town on Monday, that were killed
on the other side of the river. This kind
of game, at this season, is poor, and un-
healthy ; and we would suggest to the
hunters, that the game-law is now in force.

Large Freight.-—The steamer (Urn, on
her last trip, brought to this town 135 tons
of freight, being the largest quantity ot

freight brought In this place in six months.

M Wood. This very pleasing aeW -

left very niisteriousiy on the steamer N v ri.

for the Atlantic States. The rensoits for
this sudden departure is said to be the
frequent annoyances of her hu.-t and.

That Test. —The Broderick-Republican
State Central Committee, in order to keep
their party perfectly pure, and free from
the stigma of Black Republicanism, recom-
mended /. - !■ '!■ giving the Republicans
n , c.’i rnre to a-.-isl them in their primary
election-, and i.o off-nding them that there
will be no probability of a collision in the

coming election. This, doubtless, was in
conformity wish the orders of the arch
commander, “ the brave young Senator.

Du ssu. -Mr. GeorgeI’. Baker has final-
ly obtained a divorce from his wife. The
application*' was denied in the District
( 1 art. when mi appeal was taken to the
Supreme Court, ami after a hearing of the
case, the decision of the court below was
reversed, ordering that the application
should he granted,. *

The Board of Supervisors will meet on
Monday next, w hen the County Auditor's
report will be presented, showing a full
statement of the financial condition of the
county, up to the first day of May. It will
be looked for with interest.

Large Sn-i-LiKS We noticed, at the
iff J. G. Doll k Co,, on yesterday, a

largo quantity of goods just from below.
This cntcrprizing linn Is the largest we be- i
jieve, north of Sacramento.

A Heartless Villain. Win. Morris,
ohiu Tipperary Bid, has been found guilty
of murder in the first degree, and sentenced
to fie hung in Nan Francisco. It is said
that when the jury returned the verdict, he
turned deadly pale, but soon resumed his
natural/olor, and told the judge -‘ that
was the nearest road to Paradise," and to
“ make the time as short as he could, now I
while coffins were cheap.”

Anorr to Leave vs.— Mr. O. R. Johnson,
a much esteemed citizen of this place, we
are informed, will leave to-morrow for his ,

home in Mi.-souri. Mr. Johnson will take
with him the well-wishes o( a large circle
of friends, who wi.-h him a prosperous trip,
and a speedy return.

New Sal-» N, — Boorman k Flcnsoc s
saloon, next door to the Court House, was ,

opened yesterday. We accepted the invi-
tation of Elijah to take a smile ; his cigars
are tho best in market, his brandy is excel-
lent, and the saloon is filled up in the
most elegant and comfortable style. IVc
hope that tiny will meet with the success ’

they deserve.
Vox Populi, Vox Broderick, Vox Morti-

mer, all combined, will be apt to make a
thundering noise, and then pass away. |
The gentle Mortimer is an enthusiastic
“■ cuss,” and doubtless thinks that the
“ young bravo,” needs some little help, and
so 11 the voice of (lie people" is brought to
his assistance j but judging from the result
of the last election, we would not be much
surprised if the voice of the people proved
to bo a dose of AVr l «nti>u.

Insolvency. - Dr. Lewi? Ciro.-by was dis-
charged from his liabilities on Monday,
the 2£th insl., by order of the County
Court, in and for (he County of Tehama.
Liabilities N ;!»,000, assets N 1 1,000, mostly
not cotfectablo.

The for April, is received, it
i r 'l" il, It not upe. ;\r t tie pr- fling
number.

I'IOHT WITH TilK IM’I.WS. V H-irtjr ol

citizens li lt Antelope mi Ihnrsduy last i»

pursuit of Indians, who had, a lew ‘lavs
hefore, stolen a number ol horses from that
vicinity. The Indiana were discovered on
Thursday evening’, und the fight immedi-
utelv comnienoCd. We do not know wheth-
er or not it was the intention to commence
an indiscriminate slaughter upon discove-
ring them, hitlwedo know, from nil that

we are able lo.Jiarn, Unit the light resul-
ted most inhumanly, killing hi all fourtettti.
We are informed hy some ol the

most of the hilled w ire women und chil-
dren, only one “ buck having been killed,
and two wounded. We are not grilling to
believe that the gentlemen who composed
that party would knowingly commit so
rash an act, hut under the excitement of
the moment, they were doubtless hasty,and
could not discern the difference between
men and w omen. We hope, for the sake
of humanity, that it' another tight occurs,
it will result more to the credit ot those en-

gaged in it.

CANDIDATES FOR SHERIFF

K.lilor limr«n;— Please announce my
name ns a candidate for SIIK ItM’F of le-
hnma County, subject to the uclion ot the
Democratic County Convention. -

(I. W. STAI'I'L'IH).

tie arc requested to annoniice ..that Mi
H11.1.. UK At lIK V will he a'candidate for
the Office of Sheriff, subject to the uclion of
the Democratic Convention.

April JO, IHiV.t—;»tf.

glic Beacon.
Red Blufl. Wednesday, April 27,1059

Agents for the Beacon.
JOHN li. JACKMAN is our aitha-

rrsed Agent at Tehama, to receive an! re-
ceipt for Advertisements and Subscriptions,
and do all other business that may b • re-
quired on the account of the Beacon.

L. P. FISHER is out authorized A gen 1

in Ann Francisco to receive advertisements,
receipt for the same, and to transact busi-
ness generally for the Beacon. Office. 1711
Washington St., nearly opposite Met■ uire’s
Opera House (np-stairs.)

WILL S. GREEN is our authorized
agent at Colusa, to receive and receipt for
•riverti jiag and subscription for the Beacon.

mm mm

Oca Iricnds will remember tint we have
•very facility for executingp'cmptly JOB
PRINTING of all diin i». Irom small
Cards to large Posters. Our . -es are ex-
tremely Low, and terms Cash.

CATTIiE

FOR S.\ I,
THK undersigned have on hand

gjLfur sale on reasonable terms, n
lot iii CATTLE, consisting of STEER;-,
i ows nn.i \ kari.inhs.

«r -if. j <i. In ILL \ Ci i.

I’ll MEAN'S I'ATM.NT
COMBINATION CUSHIONS

AND

MODEL BILLIIRD TIDLES.
fI'MIK subscriber begs leave to call the
I attention of persons now keeping, 01

who limy hereafter open, Bii.marh Sau»on>
that he is prepared to supply MODEL TA-
BLES and /'■' nt ('nmhinnti”H f././o. us
well us all oilier Biu.iaiih materials, ol the
inst qmiity, at New York prices.

I would particularly invite the attention
of parties non in possession of « .- ■/
or-r‘d f vr r-jth'-n-i tables, tint I am
prepared to furnish them with

Italian Marble or English Slate
Beds, and replace their useless eush-
i with tin IMu-lair* < omliiiia-
lioii. on flie shortest notice. By ma-
king these alterations, the value of the
table is enhanced even above tbe original
price, besides the profit ana advantage ac-
cruing from the change. There is the sat-
isfaction of knowing that on the combina-
tion tables the game can and in i t be play-
ed oil fti'icth/ tciui'n: ■ /irinripUtt,

m. i;. huchls,
Proprietor of "/V" ''in's /h i * ■!,, '

and -ole agent for Pl.e'an -• Patent -. a ,

182, Montgomery -trent, Nih Francisco.
April 27. ISo9 in o if

ms.
Leading HATTERS of tbe STATE,

< ofH'.r 21 ami J Strrrtt, Stici'j a nit i.

HA VE JPST BE<'Liv-
ed the M'M.MER styles ol

lllatsof every de-cription.
?i tn band. Beaver, Otter.

Meal, Nutria aud Peruvian Hats. All.goo !>

bought from them warranted, or no s- !<■.—
They have the best -lock of Hats and Cap,-
of nil shapes, colors and qualities for men's,youth's and children's wear. Also, straw
goods of all the now patterns. Lady's Ri-
ding Hats of new designs. All orders
from the country promptly attended to.—
Particular attention given to renovating all
kinds of I a .

LAMOTT k COLLINS.
Sacramento, April 27, 18,59 tf.

!•’ I S I I K 1 { & CO.,
DEALER IN

11ATS AM) CAPS
Oi l I'll to the people of California the

largest and most magnificent stock of
all new styles of Hoods at

Wholesale and Retail,
M'.in/juiiii riy iSh'Ci'l, Co/’. ( uni mm In/,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. nob

A CARD.
f. h/nr 11-aron:—l beg leave to inform

the public through your paper that a re-
port made by a thing calling himself Ji.
" ilsutj to .1. (!. Loll, to the injury of mycharacter and b isincss, is wholly and sole-ly false. The Author of such report Is
a villian, liar and coward.
„

H. C. START,
fort Crook, April 9, 18.59,

Lager Itcer Cellar.
THE Cndersigned, would rc- 9

spectfully announce to the < il -

izens of Red Bluff and vicin Udy that lie has leased u portionof \ iclkcr's
NEW BRICK BUILDING.on Main Street, above’Piue

THE CELLAR
having been drained at an expense of sev-eral hundred dollars, is lilted up in ele-
gant s»y le as a

EII.EB BEER MEIIOIU i« the nicest a„d eoole-t in ,j icupper country, and gentlemen wishing tospend an hour in recreation, and at the sametime ,o enjoy a good glass ofTieer,will findU tbe pleasantest place extant.
„

TOM. HARTLEYIN d Bluff April 27. 1859—Htn.

o. S. ALLEN, M.D.,
7 o H.wiv; purchased l>, Newsom's“mg Store woul a„.noui.ee that be will always ke'ep ,i„band every thing ,n Drug and MedicineIne on ns reasonable terms ns the sametap be purchased u. upper California. Tothe pubhc deahug iu Drugs, L-,, be would

<*.•, gae him a call.
He also offers his Prof, s.-ioiml Servicesto the. ituen? of Red Bluff and vici„j lv

K)0K
E, ’ CC~( :or,U '' ° l Wa eg' on "and

Red Muff, Apiil ;i.

a p in

Hi ns's mm
HAVING just returned from Han Fran-

fi~t i) with a Large ami personally
selected Stock, which wc hive purchased
•on advantageous terms, and which we are
anxious to dispose of ns quick us possible

I (Ml <'ASH,
as we intend to pull down onr present
building to make room for a brick.
f)ur stock ( (insists of Gentlemen's Summer

in endless variety,

pilots and Caps,m
BOOTS AND SHOES,

and everything pertaining to a gentlemen's
Wardrobe.

Every description of
Orv Goods, Embroideries,

Lawns, I'd* ids,
Silks, Shawl'),

Printed and Colored Sack Flannels, Man-
tillas, Skirt) and Trimmings, Ac. Whit*
and Colored Blankets, Silk mid Worsted
Curtain It.inlHrk, Black and Brown Slices-
in.'-. Table and Linen Napkins, New Eng-
li.-li Brussels Carpels, New S'.iir Carpet,
and I trugget- New Floor Oil < Solhs.

G. BROWNSTEIN" A BROTHER.
P-' 77<- .1/.iifiuinr i' nn the Corner oj

Mini mnl /hik.
Red Bluff, April, 27, —nofitf.

im< >n
im

\

THROUGH TO VREKA IS TWO DAYS,
A N 11

Four Days from San Francisco
TO

YREKA.

*

Less Mule travel than any otherroute,
and no Mountain to cross!

SULLAWAY’S
tf t* LINE ok Coin ord Coaches..tw l ll leav* it' d Ulnffevcrr Mon-

day, Thursday and Saturday nt •) o'clock,
am ~ after tue arrival of lire S rcr.ime ito
.-team "at). • tor Vrekft, Via Well-' Ferry,
Kenyon's Ferry, Hog Creek and Soda
Sprm.- ■

This line makes two days better time be-
tween Vreka and Red Bbill than any oto-
cr line.

J On the return trip, pnsseri-
i’ill leave V; . i at (j o’.

_ ja *yn..HmSTT ' i.m
Hlufl 11«• \t evening T nNvk, when* tin*
>ti*ani»r will he in wnifii r i» tak* p.is.si*u-

fr* 1 "n'R’i -In tin* I*o4 Office hfiiltlincr,
( Brad way a Co.'. l»ru : ; Store ncAdoor to

Eugene Howard,
R. d Blu.f, April Id- tf Agent

MAY BAY SAIL.
v. A .j> T

m Mmm&M? -i

r | 11!■ 1 NHFHS IG.N FI) announces to theJ public that he \\ ill give n
« LRiM) liil.l,

ON THE SECOND OF MAY NEXT,
r OUT KEADINfr.

Ib- v. 11 spare no pains to make it a de-
( glrtl'.l affair. No <• inis of invitation will

sent (nit. A general invitation to all la-
dies and gentlemen is hereby given.

A. S. WELLS.

For/ Hearting,
•I. B, Vinton,
C. A. Kyle,

Mmh
W. II Angell,
L, B. Matlock.

Frmrh <luich
<’• O'Connell,
W. B. Stoddard.

Tower Home,
1,, if. Tower.

ll7i Creek,
lien. Mix.

Cottonwood,
I>.C. IhIUtOOD.

fbooIt MANAOERH.
A. Skillman, Sam. Frank,
Isaac .Mclntosh, Sam, Francis.
Wells Ferry, March 30, 1859—td.

CIIAKI.C3 COMBS.

J/oraeloirn,
J. Spencer.

Jiriygttiille,
S. Lane.

T> tyring*,
F. Lack,
J. Smith,

Hvfkrye,
.F S. Follansbce,
•F Popejoy,

7’> /iiimn,
Samuel Hanson.

H I HIuf,
S. M. Bishop,

iavis avhk.s.

< it

t , The Subscribers having leased
''iWl'l well-known nn'i popularIW'I lloui’0 ’ ail '* r, 'fi'ted and furnished

1 ' ■ *1 in good style, are prepared to
entertain their friends and the travelingpublic in general.

1 lie finest SI ABLE in the Valley is at-
tached to the premises.

AYRES A COMBS.
Tehama, April 20, 18,59.—n0 5 tf.

HOW TO COLLKCT YOU 11
DOTS.

1)V Placing them in my hands, as I nnvJ now prepared to give my entire atten-tion to the Collet lion of Notes, Bills, Ac-
-1 :, ud everything connected with a

ton-led tn wit It promptness and despatch.
Lku' ' • tflicc with Combs and Harrison,

next ijoor to the Heeienn t (Rice.'' •

ROBT. LOWKRV.
April 20, 1859—bit

Dissolution.
fjiHF Copartnership iierctofore existing
| between the undersigned, under thelinn name and style of Reed 4 Brooks, is

this day di njvcd by mutual consent. Tho
accounts of tho firm have been place?) in thebaud) ofF W. Goodrich, Esq, fur collection,and those knowing themselves indebted arn
requested tn come forward immediately and

'•c '_'•' 1 him, nr they u ijl have costs (is
pay. Take notice. •

MlfTn.V Rfjt tOK.at, RFKI).
: 1 'dull' tu, ,1 , ]h ,


